
One Cent a Word.
For Knob Insertion No lTprMtitrnt

tnken tnr lenm thnn ili wilt.
CAHII mint t Mrompnity M rrl-r- .

AI1ro PI K R COINTT MtFSS,
MII,FOIM, r

TllKSPASfl NOTICK. Notion In heretty
trt'Kpmisinjr nn tin s

of thn umlrrxlniil in Diutimm township
ni'nr thu Drliiwnro hritluv, for InintinK,
iishin, or for nny otlu-- r purpose
whatever, is fotliidrt n under penalty of

. ..I ITT Kin rtllj I'I,KMH ulf'MJ' J
Inn this notice will bedenlt with In siu-- ti
ltuiniier us miiy ih3 most tiieetuai to pro
vent n rrpHitiun.

JI. Stuhknpoff,
April 27, im.

TlttfSI'AP NOTICK. Notice, Is hereby
tivsimsMnif unon the south

ern hull of the traer, of lurid known us the
William Dennr. No. Kit in Shoholu town
ship, for hunting, fishing, or, any other
purpose, ni so trespamtf on riiwKiii ponn
In Diii'inun township, or, flsliin in it 1b

forbidden under penalty of the huv.
M. L'l.KlLANll Mll.NOIt,

AprlWm Attorney for owner.

I?OR KENT. Sevcrnl good houses In
: Pa. Knqiilro of J. II. Van

Ktten.

TRESPASS NOTICK. Notieo Is hereby
upon the pto- -

of thu Forest Jike Association in
juekinvnxeii township, 1'lktj county, Vt.,

for the purpose of hunting and fishing, 01
any other purpose is strictly forbidden r

penalty uf the law.
Alkxanper Haddkn,

Nov. 22, 18i5. I'linUUiiit.

TRESPASS NOTICft. Notieo is hereby
trespassing on the premises

ot the uiHlerslgned, situated In lngnian
township, for any purpose whatever In

strict ly forbidden, and atlutremlerH will
prosecuted. IitA 11. Cask.

Oct. JJ4, lHWS.

OH SALE. A filimll farm Iwnti'il nenrF Altitnmorns. known us tho l or
Kflitiiiirdt plain?, cmtiiinlii 1 actva.
Finely Imiittil, well wium'il. House iviitl
burn. Fruit of nil kinds, l'nrt improved.
Tille clear. For terms, price, etc., mlili'i-st- .

Lock box U MUfonl, fix.

Q')M REWARD. Thn school cliivctors
flp-ir- ot Diuunmll .township will pay
twenty dollars for imforiiiiittou which will
loiul to the detection nnd conviction of nny
person or persons committiiif; any trespass
or doin any duniae to any school house
or property therein in said township.

Uy order of the hoard,
Nov. 7, 18U5. IitA 11. Cask, Sec.

CORRESPONDENCE
Correspondents are particularly

requested to send in all news in-

tended for publication not later
than Wednesday in each weok to in-
sure insertion.

MONTAGUE.
(Special Oorrospoiideuci) to the Phkss.)

Montague, May 10. Is It wet enough?
Blind lire a luxury nt present.
One Montague lady has a number of

young chickens which will weigh about
8 pounds each . Beat it if you can

George Armstrong lias throe flue cows
for sale.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kbt. Armstrong visited
Sullivan county friends the past week.

County Supt. Luther Hill visited Monta-gu- o

schools last week.
Tuaohora are plenty In Montague The

Board will have no trouble to mako selec-
tions this year, oven if one or two old oues
bo dropped which should bo done.

Mrs. Lizzie Wostbrook hits moved Into
part of tho Kllou Westbrook houso.

i J. Travis of Beaver Brook Sullivan Co.,
has moved into tho vlllago of Moutaguo.

John Lantz of Brauchvlllo passed
through horo Friday with a flue drove of
Sullivan county cows.

Some so called Now York State sports-
men are Ixiund to get into a serapo down
hero. There is no use of willingly and
knowingly violating the law whoro you
know It.

Floyd Westbrook, of rianibnrgh, N. J ,

is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. V.
Westbrook.

Tho danoo at tho Riverside houso (or
wagon house) rather, was pretty well at-

tended lost Wednesday evening. Thirty
couple shook themselves to the music fur-
nished by Altemeyer's orchestra, of Port
Jervis.

Miss Kill tli Klciustuber has returned to
Montague.

Miss Julia Balch has returned to M.ito-morn-

Bob Huntings big sh w will draw some
from this town to Port Jervis next Friday
uud Suturduy.

John Cortright of Unlonville, N. Y.,
called over hew last week.

Joseph Shinier captured a large mink
the other night. The animal luul been
raising calu among Joseph's young chick-- -

ens.
That picture fellow skipped us, but its

all right.
What Is more disgraceful then to see a

man having a woman sometimes his own
wife going along the road drunk as drunk
cn be running a ioor brute of a horse.
Such chaps should study up tho pamphlet
Issued by the State Society of tho S. P. C
A. They may loam something which'
will make them cautious.

UAYTOIM.
(.Special Correspondence to the I'uksm. )

Layton, May 18. Artie Heater and Bi-
ster were guests of Miss Fanny Snider dur-
ing Suturduy and Sunday.

Supt. Luther Hill visited tho Halnes-vill- e

school lust week, and expressed plea
sure at the improved condition of the
same, and on Friday uight he participated
in shad Ilshing. He got six flue fish. The
upcrintcmleut approciutei the

Deluware shad
One of tho inemliers of the Flat brook

Club caught eighteen trout one day last
week which measured vlghtuou feet when
laid What a mighty yarn this gen-
tleman might spin with such a story for u
foundation, but tills is a truo tl.-.- story,
nod therefore not a bit ilshy.

List of horses bold at Pt-i- Brothers'
sale May liili, li7: F H. Hosei krans
sorrel mare, (117; L- T. Smith, bay hoi ,

$1; F. H Kosenkruus, brown umtv, f.;
H. N. Hill, chestnut sorrel ind bay team,

S; J. K. W ingot, small bay horse, JUS;

J. Van Tas.-.'U- , buy iiorse oo; W, 1. ('ost-ll.tr-

gray linue, f8; it. V. Nortlirup. ba
horse, $loh; s. H. Siiiklcs, brown liors ,

7tj; H. Clillord, grey mare, fi; W. K
Bale, roan horse, J. H. Neiden, biiy
liuibe, $7ii: L. II. S Martin, brown borw,

T(i; V. It Longeor, buy horse, !!; W.
W. Woodward, bay mare, J1H.

Thn season opens nuspletously for tho
tiller of the soil Tho weather Is nil tlint
o illld be desh-ed- . (Hid the rain so far has
b'i'ti siitlleleiitly tibundatit. Now if ve
could have an upward tendency In prices
Vie agriculturist would lie happy.

It Is reported fnmi several Eourccs that
t lie "Boss" is going to butcher no longer
than this year. Ho has bcimiimiI In those
Pike county Democrats nnd mndo his pile
already, - r rather, had It dropped on him,
and will probably retire and travel for his
health. Should not wonder if ho bucked
Wall street a few, nnd Uncle Russell Sage
and the Uotilds will have to look nfUT
their laurels.

The parsonage bam Is rwcivlngn coat of
paint, at the h'inds of Kdward Hotalen
We judge from tills that the debt Incurred
In building It has been paid, and so nny
further Christian prevarication by those
concerned in raising tho needful, will not
be necessary.

Price Brothers' Rale of horses Saturday
was ft success. They anticipated a sale cf
p rhnps ten, but disposed of sixteen, i.t
satisfactory figures. A list of buyers, nnd
prices paid, are given elsewhere Ju our
items.

"Shadv Lane" is In a ferment, and the
whole nclgliliorhotKl Is In nn agony of an-

ticipation. Tho ladies look wise, and
slinke liielr heads. Surely something
must be going to hnpiicn If It should be
anything serious, will send you telegram

John Lantz, of Branchvllle, passed by
this place, with n fine drove of cows ln.--t
week. Mr. Ijiintz Is over 70 years old, but
he retains his old tim.i love of drovlng.nud
if yet nn expert Judge of stock.

The young man who carries steel or
brass knuckles and incites ninny of the
brawls at Halnesvillo should lie severely
si t down upon. Bad rum nnd
respectable citizens seem not to be lacking
to help tho rows on, but soon someone will
get seriously hurt, then there will bo a
whirlwind in town.

Young I'tter, nnd Slglnr, while hunting
crows, found an owl's nest, They killid
tho old ones, and brought in five comical
looking young ones ns trophies of their
trip.

We are glad to hear that David Heater,
who was taken In custody, pending an In-

quiry Into the cause of tho death of James
Nyce, lias been discharged. It nppears
that rum, and neglect of the physician's
orders played a prominent part in tho un
fortunate uffalr.

The hero of the slaughter houso drovo a
wagon load of hoodlums by a privsto
hoti'o recently singing scurrilous songs,
But what can olio expect from that kind
of cattle, hey f

LEDOEDALE.
(Special Correspondence to tho PliESS.

Lodgednlo, May 17th. Mr. and Mrs.
JalM'Z Simons returned home Sunday from
a weeks visit with their Run Kd. Simons
in West Sterling.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. W. Simons and son of
Dunmoro were calling on friends and re
latives in this place last Wednesday, from
hero they go to Salem to visit their parents.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Bichard Simons, nnd A. J.
Kimble of Paupao woro guests of Messrs.
Gillett and Simons Tuesday night.

Friond Simons and his sister Kiln visited
Miss Nina Down of Tafton Sunday, and
tho Misses Edith and Enuna Kippof Wil- -

sonvillc on Monday.
J. H. Becker and daughter woro in

Iloucsdalo last week.
James Bush a traveling salesman for

Durland, Tompson & Co., of Honosdalo
was tho guest of Ira Kellaui Wednesday
uight.

Miss Tilllo Runyou is visiting her sis
ter Mrs. May Tuthlll in Hawley.

Miss Jennie Simons and L. V. Williams
of Salom were guests of F. B. Simons
Sunday ami Monday of last week.

Wayne Co,

MAT A MORAS.
(Special Correspondence to the PliKSS.)

Matamo as, May IS). The Matamoras
Club will give their first dance

this season at Miller's Hall on Thursday
evening, May tfoth. Tickets of ndinlssiou
and dancing 25 cents. Cluuo's orchestra
will play for dancing.

An exciting and well contested game of
ball was played ou the diamond of Mata-
moras this morning between the Stars and
tlio Cuban (iiants, two clubs composed of
tho youngest clement of tho town, which
resulted in a victory for tho Stars by the
score of V to 8. Tho batteries were; Clau-so- u

and Crotor for tho Stars; Cochran and
Wilkin for the Cuban Uiants.

John Dilgcr, sou of Conductor Aduui
Uilger, of Mutaiuoras.ro urncd home Tues
day morning from the Klmlra Business
Cjilego, where ho graduated ou May 7th,
with high honor. He has a very strong
letter of recouiineudatiou from Professor
Warner, president of tho oollego.

The Ladies' Aid Society connected with
Kpworth Church, held a dime socbil on
Tuesday evening at the residen e of Irving
Hunt ou Adam street The evening was
spent very pleasently. Music, both vocal
and Instrumental, was enjoyed. Coffee
and cake was served during the evening.
Many thanks are tendered Mr. Hunt and
liis wife for their kind hospitality. S.

SHOHOLA.
(SpecUil Correspondence to the Pkess.)

Shohola, May lit. An old fashioned
dance was held at the High Point Satur-
day night. As usual tho uicklos were the
best guests.

Uoo. Beisol has just oompleUtd a large
house for (ioo. Woruel, aud he is uuw d

by Peter Kckhurdt.
John and Charles Huns have quit quarry-u-

and ur j now working ou the ruilroiul
fir Nicholas K jiuuu who has bjen taking
down some rocks at Glen F.yru.

(ioo. Voght and Kuy Kulbfus each have
new bicycles and are making good use of
them

Kiikn itrick Bros., have deserted their
quarry fur good.

Misses Mamie and Carrie Bridge visited
Walkers Lake Sunday and enjoyed a
pleiwint Unit ride with their friends.

Boating on the canal socnii to boa fail-ur- u

so far It is said that moat of the bouts
ure at Kondout and cannot get uulmuled.

Fishing lu the river is not good at pre-
sent.

Uijo. Wutju mode a business trip to
town twl.iy.

J.ic.b Keller has the bct quarry lu
Shuhola, und Is throwing out tho stone at
at lively rate.

Al liiiuk of Parker's tiieu was at Shoho-
la to day Lilly.

ARMISTICE GRANTED.

Turkey Finally Consonta to a Ces-

sation of HoEtilitioa.

WonM Kot Tlelrt to thn Itrqnmt of thn
Powers t'ntll Th"nlT Was t n.l. r Otto-
man Control Trinre Constantino Driven
From Domohos ljut Itnttl or the War.

Constantinople, Mny 19. Edhem
Pasha, commanding the Turkish army
operating fteilnst the Orepks, has been
ordered to cease hostilities.

The official announcement Is made
that the sultan has proclaimed a

of hostilities with Greece, with
the object of showing his good will to-
ward the powers.

It transpires that the czar made a
direct appeal to the sultnn to order his
troops to cease hostilities and arrange
nn armistice, and this, coupled with the
fart that most serious results would
have ensued if Turkey had persisted in
her defiant attitude, brought about the
present state of affairs.

Tewfik Pnsha, the Turkish minister
for foreign affairs, has called upon the
lean of the diplomatic corps. Baron von
Callee, and conveyed to the foreign
minister the sultan's decision to arrange
an armistice.

It is now believed that the terms of
peace will be negotiated between Tur-
key and Greece.

The Fall of Pomokos.
London. May 19. Definite details of

the battle at Domokos from the Turk-
ish side are still wanting, thounh It Is
evident that the Greek defeat was com-
plete and decisive. An Italian officer
with the Greeks puts their killed and
wounded at 2,000. but probably this Is
much exaggerated, as the Greek posi-
tions were well protected, and the re-

treat began as soon as they became un-
tenable.

It Is believed that Edhem Tasha will
'nslst uporr the surrender to him of the
passes over the Othrys range before he
consents to an armistice; but, save for
a small force of Turkish cavalry follow-
ing the retreating Greeks at a distance
of 2,000 yards, the Turks have not at-
tempted to attack the Greek rear guard.

The crown prince headed the retreat,
and his headquarters are now establish-
ed close to Devenfourka pass, a very
narrow gorge through the Othrys
range about 12 miles from Lamia.

The greatest depression exists at
Athens. There Is a complete collapse
of the high hopes raised by the optimis-
tic dispatches of Constantine, but as
yet there are no disorders. While the
battle was In progress the government
vainly endeavored to get at the exact
position and the number of casualties,
but Constantine sent only evasive re-

plies. Very feeble were the shouts
raised when additional troops started
yesterday for the front. The Athenians
are completely disheartened.

Flngs of Trnoe Bnlsed.
Athens, May 19. The Turks have

hoisted a ftng of truce at Imaret and
have sent delegates to Arta to arrange
the terms of an armistice. The same
was done by the Turks at Domokos.

The past week has been fraught with
great disaster to Greece, and the. hu-
miliation of the Hellenes Is not yet con-
cluded.

On Wednesday of last week Greece,
recognizing after the defeat of her sol-

diers at Pharsala that her position was
critical, made a formal request for
the mediation of the powers, whose
representatives consented to intervene
upon the promise of the Greek govern-
ment to withdraw its forceB from Crete,
consent to the autonomy of the Island
under Turkish rule and confide its in-

terests unreservedly to the powers.
Under these conditions an appeal was
made to the porte for an armistice.

The porte, after nearly a week's de-

lay, defiantly replied, declining to agree
to an armistice until the following con-
ditions were accepted: The annexation
of Thessaly, an Indemnity of 10.000,-00- 0

and the abolition of the capitula-
tions.

On Monday Edhem Pasha, the Turk-
ish commander, advanced on Domokos,
to which place Prince Constantino bad
retired after abandoning Pharsala, and
the last decisive battle of the war was
fought. After a day's fighting the
Greeks were again routed and compelled
to give up their last position In Thea-sal-

The forces of the sultan having com-
pletely occupied Thessaly, the porte an-
nounced to the powers that It would
grant an armistice, under which peace
negotiations are now in progress.

Tried to Kill Ills Fiancee.
Bpringdeld, Mass., May 18. Peter

Farrell, charged with an assault with
Intent to murder his fiancee, Miss
Hannah H. Burke of this city, last De-
cember, was convicted in the superior
court of the crime and is now awaiting
sentence. Mips Burke, who was shot
by Farrell, was a poor witness for ths
commonwealth, and It was plainly evi-
dent sha was trying to shield Farrell
as much as possible. She denied many
of her statements made after the shoot-
ing and failed to remember many cir-
cumstances connected with the case.

Oncnretsi Htimaltite liver, kidneys
and bowels. Never sicken, weuken
or gripo, 10c.

THE FORGET-M- NOT.

Wlien to the flowers so beautiful,
The Father gave a namu.

Bock came a little bluo-eye- d one,
All timidly it came.

And standing nt its Father's foot.
And ga.i ng in bis face,

It said. In low und trembling tones,
And witli a modest grace,

"Dear Gsl, the name thou gavest me,
Alas 1 I have forgot,"

Tho Father kindly looked him down
And said, "Forget mo not "

Pint Hill Farm Poultry Yards.

The Rose Comb White Leghorn
only. Curefully. bred for fifteen
years. ISest layers of fine white
egos. Pairs, and Trios for sale, and
lm telling eti's in nenson. OKDERiJ
riiOMVTY FILLED.

Ueo. E. Hurkh,
Layton, N. J.

Jersey Marriage liw.

Tho Lioyd marriage license bill
has been signed by (i )vornor (iriirtj.s
of New Jersey, and is now a law.
It provides that in eases where b Mil
of tho oantraetin parties are now
residents of tho State thoy must in
order to-b- married within it, pro-
cure a license from tho clerk of the
county in which the ceremony is to
take place. The fee is 50 cents.

Ancient History.

Tho Sussex Register is publishing
ancient local history compiled front
its files, nnd from it wo extract
sumo items of interest to this local-ity- .

:

August 13, 1S34. Camp mooting
near Milford, l'o., announced by M.
Force.

November Ryo 08 cents, old corn
B0, new no.

January 14,1835 Rev. Peter Kan-ons- o

installed pastor of the Clinton
Street Free Church, Newark.

January 30 Heavy rain with
thunder nnd lightning. In the is-

sue of the 12th the extreme severity
of the weather is remarked, tho
thermometer January 4 being 7 4 de-

grees below zero
April 17 Jacob DeWitt, residing

near Milford, Pa., lost a leg while
engaged tieing up a raft at Black's
Eddy. Same day, nn April snow
storm.

April 20 High prices in New
York, roust beef 12 to 17 cents per
pound, mut ton chops 12 to lo cents ;

chickens ifl. 25 per pnir, turkeys II
to 'ench.

May 25 Prices of grain nnd flonr
high all over tho country. At Phila-
delphia, butter 50 cents per pounc",
potatoes $1.60 per bushel.

In June farmers sold rye for 75

cents per bushel nnd afterwards re-

purchased it a f 1 per bushel.
August 15 Gideon Norris, of

Milford, a victim of rum, cut his
head nearly off.

December 4 William Dutcher,
convicted of mail robbery nt Mil-

ford, Pa., pnrdoned nftor serving
two or three days of a sentence of
two yenrs.

December 16 Beginning of great
firo in Now York. The illuminntion
was seen here nnd nt points beyond.

Dr. John J. Lindormnn, of Ijeh-mn- n

township, (afterward director
of United States mint at Philadel-
phia) requested editor to state that
ho possessed a remedy for hydro-
phobia.

The Sussex Register says there is
renewed talk of extending the Sus-so- x

Railroad from Branchville to
Culvor's Gap and possibly to the
Delaware. According to its filos there
was plenty of the same talk sixty
years ago.

October 1838 Pork $30 per bar-
rel ; wheat,$2 j flour, $10 per barrel f
rye, $1.25 j old corn, $1 ; buckwheat,
85 cents j oats, 50 cents.

As to the Tramp's Feet.

Not long since a statomont ap-

peared in a cotompornry contradict-
ing what has been said in the Pkess
concerning tho tramp whose foot
were frozen last winter whilo lying
in tho barn nt tho Howell place. We
said common humanity nnd econ-
omy, both dictated tho necossity for
amput ation, and that if it ha I bJan
done when first reecoinmonded, the
man probably would have boen able
long ago to resume bis wanderings
and so relievo the township of the
burden of expense. This was de-

nied with considerable flourish nnd
self assertion by the writer of the
article. At least one of the over-
seers of the poor of that township
has nt length become convinced that
something ought to bo dono to re-

lievo the man and in pursuranco of
his idea Dr. W. W. Bidlack was
uummonod Wednesday to make nn
examination and advise what
should bo done. The Doctor after
doing so reports that amputations
should be mndo within a week. This
vorillos the statements made by the
Press and proves the bumptiousness
ol the dogmatic denial.

W. & G. Mitchell have just opened
a fow cases of now SPRING GOODS
comprising Ginghams, Outing Per-
cales, Chatillon stripes, Cinderella
habit clotlis, etc. See them before
buying elsewhere.

How the Chinese Da Things.

Everything rehiring to the orient
is of interest! The Chinese do every,
thing backward. They exactly

the usual order of civilization.
Note first that the Chinese com-

pass points to tho south instead of
the north.

The men wear skirts nnd the wo-
men trousers.

The won carry on dressmaking
and the women carry burdens.

The spoken language of China is
not written, and written language is
not spoken.

Books are read backward, and
what we call foot-note- s are insorted
in the top of tho page.

The Chinese' surname conies first
instead of lust.

Tho Chinese shako their own
hands instead of the hands of those
they greet.

Tho Chinese dress in white at fun-neral- s,

and iu mourning at wed-
dings: while old women always
s irve as bridesmaids).

The Chinese launch their vessels
sideways, and mount their horses
from tho off side.

The Chinese begin dinner with
dessert, and end with soup and fish.

AMONG THE HOTELS.

A I.lit of Oileata Who Are Now Staying

at Die Various Hotels in Milford mill
Vicinity.

(Proprietors wishing n list of guests pub-
lished, will please send them lu not Inter
than Wednesday evening.)

Dimmick Hofsu.
rniitalnC. P. Hustls. Miss Jennlo M

Sanders, Miss V. M. l'lnkney, I'hiladel-pliiu- ;
C. K. Duifee, St roudsimrg; O. JMartin and wife. John . II Myers, wife

mid child, Dr. J. Morgan Howe, Miss
Howe, Dr. V. T. .ibriskicMlss L. R. Fos-
ter, J. I). Kurley, J. V. Crooks ami wife,
Mis. A lleiUrt, Cornelius S. Mitchell
and wife, K. Ucaitel, K. V. K. Stuvvesiuit
Miss Winteslmrt, Ne.v York; C ri Harris,
wile ami boy, Mrs. Marker, Hrooklvn; F.
' I pjohn and wile, Kalanuioo, Mich :

H. H. Milliard, Wilkesbirre; L. J.
W'nre, Mass.; 1). J. (irecnlcuf, fortJervis.

Sawkill HorsB.
Charles Francis Hardy nnd wife of New

York. '
FAl'CHKItK HoTKI..

Mrs. II H HolfTcs. John C. Curr ond
family, Mrs. Fagan, Iloboken: (t Von
Nimptsch, Miss iionton, H. I). Plutt.Mrs.
Stettheimar, Mrs. K.ismnn, Mrs Sarah V.
Newbold and daughter, New York; L. 1)
Milliard, Charles W. Lee, Wilkesliarre,
1'u ; Alonao Puller. J. K. Shellield. i'hos
A.tjardiner, bankers nnd brokers, Sound
M' y Club, New York; Alex K. Harvev,
K. V Harvey, Philadelphia; Dennis Mc-
Laughlin, John F. Madden, Jersey City.

CiSISSMAN HotisB.

II W. Montgomery, Scrnnton; Fred J.Meyers, John It.ililwin and wile, Forest
McNeil, New York; W. S. Yerki-s- , Phila-
delphia; It. Kent and wife, Putcrson.

Van Df.umakk Hotel.
Mrs K. iAMiinn, Cairo, 111 , Mrs. Win.

Leunm, Flatbush, N. Y., Li. Uoodmnn,
lirooklyn.

Better then Ears.

It is often important to know what
is taking place on a vessel so far
away that no noiso short of the re
port of a cannon can be henrd, nnd
the ready inventor has provided the
mothod. It is called tho eophono
and will be placed on top of the pilot
house. It is claimed that it will en-

able navigators to hoar sounds oth
erwise not nudiblo and so prevent
collisions in time of fogs and nt
night by giving warning of each
other's presence.

Glass Can Be Bored.

The question often arises how to
make a hole in glass when it is de
sired to fasten a piece up for orna
mental purposes. This was recently
asked of tho Tribune, and the roply
was that it could 1m done but an ex-- p

irt was necessary. The mnnnor
was not explained. It is said that
tho operation may bo performed
with an ordinary drill without
breaking tho glass if tho spot be
moistened with a few drops of a
mix! ure composed of 25 parts of
oxalio acid in 12 parts of turpentine.
Ttiis must be kept nir tight for if
any strength evaporates it losos its
efficacy. We advise tuna tours how-
ever to make their first experiments
o.i a cheap pane nnd not to begin on
a costly mirror. By so doing they
may bo bettor satisfied with tho re
salt of their efforts.

The Country Newspaper.

Dr. Talmago, speaking of the coun
try newspaper, says : "A newspaper
whoso columns overflow with ndver.
tisemonts of business men haa more
influonco in attracting attention to
and building up a city or town
than nny other agency that can le
omployed. People go where there is
business). Capital and labor will lo.
cato where there is an enterprising
community. No iiower on earth is
so strong to build up a town as a
newspaper well patronized, nnd its
power should be appreciated."

The West field (Ind.) News printa
the following in regard to an old re
sidont of that place : "Frank Mc- -
Avoy, for many years in the em
ploy of tho L. N. A. & S. Ry., here,
says : 'I have used Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy for ten years or longer am
never without it in my family. I
consider it the best remedy of the
kind manufactured. I take pleasure
in rocommendiiig it.'" It is a speci
fic for all bowel disorders. For sale
at Armstrong's Drug store and Gen
eral Merchants in Pike county.
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BICYCLES

I 111
Reliable Agents Wanted.

(BUFFALO WHEEL CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.

(J)ANDY

1

z5so
ABSOLUTELY CDARS5TECD t? "" "",

No One

11m... ...

&

U

J

i

yuu 10 f
must trust the We war- -

rant our 3.00 If we you,
'. can have your bac. - .'

JOHNSON, TeYt.of

JOHNSON'S PRIZE ADV.
Written by ttoo. V. Piulicn, Port Jurvls, N. Y.

CATHARTIC

CUREC0rTIPATI0i1

ur expenses have been reduced
to a nominal sum. This ex

plains why we can sell:
The best 10 wire Brussells
' for 55 cents.

A $3.00
$1.98.

pair of curtains for

A 112

$8.00.
piece dinner set for

A twenty-fiv- e dollar parlor
suit for $17.50.

in

Fitted with

or Tim
Detachable Jt

3
Wood or Metal

Handlebar.

nuw die ICII
You honest dealer.

SHOE. deceive
you money

A

seventy-fiv- e cent rug for
35 cents.

And all other goods proportion.

to

By tho

At the L. A. V.
Pa.

P. C.

PltK8 olJir-o-

&ii iiuulu to ordur for

vyzz druggists
rr r n, m,.i u.

Car. afford to buy poor
she 5$. The poorer they
arc the less you can -

for i ft

i 1.110

ft
Don't buy a )4

wheel until yon f:
have seen a 97
RENSSELAER,

75.00.

6785
season of

at
CRISSPrfAN STABLES,

MILFORD, PA.

10 to a umre in

U tho only bml
lioi-bt- in bt'i'viix) lu thu couniy.

On goods reduction is greater. Don't
forget our bicycle THE ORANGE! COUNTY
EXPRESS our sewing THE
RIVAL.

Money saved on these prices at
THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,

92 Pike street, Port Jervis,

fREIISSELJlER BICYGLES

Morgan Wright

Sprockets,

Jtjtjtjtjtjtjljtj

HOUSE

ly jsec value Ever Ofrered. Catalogue Free. r
ERWIN IJF"3- - CO., GreenbnNh, N Y.

JEWET

White Lead,
Pure Linseed Oil,

Moor's Pure House Paints,
Window Glass.

New York Prices,
AT IMSGPTS,

53 Pike Street, PORT JERVIS, N.

BICYCLES
FOR SALE from $25 $50.

RENTING
hour, day, week and

Repair Work Guaranteed
repuir Mil-

ford,

RUTAN,

Proprietor.
Nwirly oppoaitu

lockb'fcft

GUARANTEED,

VVICKHAM

Will make the
1897

TERMS, iiiHuro foul.

Wtukham HUuidnrd

fine the even

and machine

PI. Y.

Tiros,

Y.

month.

Hhop,

the

V


